Town of Provincetown
Recreation Commission Meeting
Provincetown Community Center
44 Bradford Street Provincetown MA 02657
Minutes of Monday March 30th 2009
Members Present: Treg Kaeselau, Susan Cook, Jill Macara, Bronwyn Malicoat
Members Absent: Cass Benson Carrie Notaro
Also in attendance: Recreation Director, Brandon Motta; part time assistant to the recreation Director,
Elizabeth Jackett
Call to order: 6:15 pm
Public Comment: NONE
Old Business: None
New Business : Override awareness progress/ Town Meeting
Treg- We have made 2,000 copies of the fliers Eliz has made, and I have been putting them around town.
Everyone else needs to be doing the same, please ask local businesses and organizations to hang these
fliers in their places.
Bronwyn- We all have started an email chain, emailing everyone to let them know what is going on with the
Rec. Department, and to come to town meeting, and the elections, to vote.
Treg – Carrie and I have done a skit for PTV and will be airing this week sometime. It will include an
interview with Carrie and I, Two parents from the after school program, Greg Anton, and Bob Castnata. It
hits on how the recreation department is valuable to all residents, and what services we provide.
Brandon- This is a great start, you all need to keep on this to remind people when the important dates are. I
thank all of you for the support and time given for your service on this board.
I would also ask if anyone would like to speak at town meeting. I will be speaking on our article but it might
be a good idea to have another rep from the recreation commission speaking.
Treg- As chairman I feel it is my duty to speak, and represent the commission.
I will touch on importance of the kids, community, sports, and the effect of the seasonal economy the
recreation department has.
Susan- I make a motion to have Treg Represent the recreation Commission at town meeting
Bronwyn- Second
Voted 4-0
Jill- I believe we need to get together after town meeting to discuss our next plan of action. Brandon could
you post a date after town meeting for us to meet?
Brandon – yes I will post the meeting then call all of you to let you know what date and time.

Minutes: Reviewed and accepted as written. Moved by Jill, Second by Susan, unanimous.
Motion to adjourn: Susan, Second by Jill. Unanimous.
Meeting adjourned: 7:00

